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FORWARD MARCH

that draw People into God's
Churchl Our new circle of
faith, friends, fellowship and

stewardship needs broaden-
ing. As we look to the east
may we find focus upon a new
vision of Cumberland's exis-
tence: Equipping Members to
Disciple New Members as

well as we nurture one an-
other.

Cumberland, it's growing up

time. No one else is responsi-

ble for our growth or lack

thereol no one else is re-
sponsible as to how we handle

our ministr/ granted unto us,

no one else can forge our
future. Let's forward march

Sprtiu/ poht.r of in/u'-

. Pray for each other.

r Marking and paving

of back parking lot
. Beverly Woods,

Woman of the Year

In.rifu /Jti-r i.t.vrc:
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'Making a Will

Childhood games, rhymes,
and memories still chase our
thoughts today. The sweet
smell of Sweetpea-fl owering
vines explode upon my
senses everl time I see young
children playing hopscotch.
Double Dutch and the Ba-

zooka bubble gum smell lust
are mates in my mind. For-
ward march, was the worst
phrase that I cbuld ever hear.
That meant the last ditch to
be iumped: the last TV show
to be watched; it meant to
leave friends under the street
light in order to go home to
bed. lt meant to do hardcore
chores, One other game and

rhyme that children played

was called "Lirtle Sally

Walker".
Little Sally Walker sitting in a

saucer, rise Sally rise. Wipe
your weepy eyes, Put your
hand on your hips and let
your back bone shake. Oh
shake it to the eastl Oh shake

it to the west! Oh shake it to
the one that you loYe the
best! The one that is chosen
is able to come into the circle
and that one brings in an-
other. This goes on and on
until maybe everyone in the
circle gets a chance to be in
the limelight. However, no-
body new gets into the game.

All are growlng up memories
and associations. ln other
words, we all will and have
grown from where we
started. We cannot revel in

the past. Let's seek the mar-
ginal, the losg and the differ-
ent. We should seek diver-
siry. l Corinthians l3:I L
When I was achild, lspoke
like a child, I thought like a
child, I reasoned like a child;
when I became an adult, I put
an end to childish ways. 12.

For now we see in a mirror,
dimly {Gk[in a riddle]] but
then we will see face to face.
Now I know only in part,
then I will know fully, even as

lhave been known. 13. And
now Faith, hope, and love
abide, these three; and the
greatest of these is love,

It's growing up time. The
present time brings new ex-
periences, challenges and
responsibilities. Memories are
being made for the future.
Thank God for the legacy of
memories that haYe been left
to the Cumberland Family.
What will the present Cum-
berland Family leave those
who come laterl

Well, you have a building that
will last longer than any one
of us, if God is so willing.
What else will you leavel

What kind of faithl What
kind of lifestyle? What kind of
attitude-i What kind or role
model for the communiryl
What can God's world say in

reference to Cumberland:

Are we the kind of people
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Perfect Score for Col . DuBois' Teanr

13e mly l['oods,

2010 Cunbn'land_

Ilnited fuIetbodi.rt

(lnri-lt ll'ontan of

CHURCH HAPPENINGS

YOU AR-E INVITED

Your are inr'rted to attend the
,\dult Sundal School (llass. \Vc
meet at the church each Sundal'

mornhg fton il:,15 9:45. Our
teachcrs are Joe Ilannah, l,illian
Adaus, Billie Kellv, Xfargre

Snidr. and \\rilson Ano Addi-
son. \\,c studr, scriptures ancl

Lfc siniations. This rs i'ou1 ep

pofttrfliq. to gro\\' splritually
and htellcctually. We rvant
1.our prcsence il dre class. 'fRY
rT! YOU',l-r. t_IKE fI'l

WOMEN'S DAY OBSER-
VANCE

\\'omen's Da1' Obse^rance was

l.reld Oct. 10. Rcr'. Dr. Shcha

hlliotf \r.as tbc gLrcst speakcr.
'llhe t|eme rvas "l,cr's (]et To

tlse Year

Col. Ftede ck DuRors con-

lllatulated the emplol'ees of The
Department of Social Work on
dret tecent achier.ernent ir
passing tJ'le Ally Comtruruty
Sen.ice :\ccreditation Son'cy

with a perfect scorc. 'fhc adrd
ration for thcir accomplish

rncnts is felt b1, ali of \\'trmack,
Fort Brag, aod other Sociai

\\'brk Depalrlreits drroughout
the Army. Er'cry duee i'ears,

dre Department of Socral Work
must undergo a0 accrcditation
inspection to cnsure Lhey aje

neeting Army standards. Dll,'S
Superisols ald Administratir-e
staff stepped up to dre plate
uith motir.ation, passion and
cndrusiasn-r to spcnd the ertra
hours oecded to provide the
data tlat s.'a-r so ctrtical to
acl, ier-ilg that perlect score.

Col. DuBors comliented, "It is

mv pleasure to say with a gteat
selse of purposc, un$ial-clitrg
iolalty, and ercellent rvork edric
that the Wot-rack Department
of Social \Vorl< has done an

cxen.rplary job ir acconplisl.ring
t1-rc task g'ir.e thcm."

Col. Frederick DuBois is the
sor-r of Thelna DuBois and tbe
late Reverend Fredeick C. Du
bois, Sr.

gerher". Program participnnts
includcd She'ri \\Hder, linugrst,
Shelia Nesnrith, Brarclia Cocr

per, l\{argaret }Iuggirs, Teicbcr
fuchardson, and Clieq'l John
son. The nervl-r' lirmcd choir
\/oices of Inspitation, dircctccl
by 1\{egerlvn Daris pror.ided dre

ousic. The 20lil) \\bnran of thc
Ycar- u'as ller.erlv \\'oods.

sg

STEWARDSHIP lOI
\{any people think Steu'ardship

is all about money. Yes moncy
can be and often is a part of it.
There are naoy othet patts oI
compofleflts tlat we usual\ do
1-rot tlinh of nor con-sider as

Stervardship. Stet'ardshrp
come s from the rvord
"stcu'ard". \i'hat cloes thar

u'ord nean? It neans "one rl.ho
is put in charge of takiog carc
of propcrg or a person-"

" Lifc is a gft fom God. Ite
made cach of us a stc\rard. IIe
tlrst us, as ste\rards, to take
care of ourseL.'es. l{e grves us

dre things rve necd to surlivc.
The adults are to reach and /or

trair.r the childrcl and )'ourh.
Stcv'ardship is " the responsi-

b iq, of each indir,idual ro man-
age his or her lile and propertl
or aflv crkusteal to ther4 rvidt
propcr regard Lo the rig.hts of
oflrers.



WORSHIP AND MINISTRY THROUGH MUSIC

Voices of lnspiration Makes lts Debut
There is a new choir at Cumberland. The choir made its debut on July I I , 20 I 0. The Voices of lnspira-
tion consists of youth, community youth, young adults and our more seasoned singers that primarily
ministers through song with upbeat contemporary gospel music as well as hymns and songs of praise.
The choir combines unique voices that draw and blend the best of talent with a fresh sound to estab-
lish a gospEl music experience that ii both artistic and cultural.

The director is Ms. L. Megerlyn Davis and is accompanied by Mr. Travarious Cooper and Mrs. Linda
Gillard-Johnson. There are over 35 members. This choir has made a significant impact on the church
services. The spirit is uplifted and the music continues to provide an opportunity for them to minisrer
through sacred music. Voices o{ lnspiration performs every second Sunday.

Linda Gilliard-Johnson

The Men's Choir, directed by Mr. James H. Spears, lr. and Dr. Joseph E. Heyward,
performs on the third Sunday.



The James H, Spears, Jr. Choir
Congratulations to Mr. James Holloway spears, Jr. on the renaming of choirs #l and #2 in his honor.
The two choirs combined this summer and was renamed rhe James H. spears, Jr. choir. Mr. spears is a
faithful and dedicated member of CUMC and has been a musiclan and choirmaster for a number of years.
He started taking music at age I I and has been playing for 7l years. Mr. Spears is married to the former
Pearl Tilley. $od bless you Mr. Spears for all your years of dedicated services. You are worrhy of this
honor and more. We love you!

Billie Kelly

Celestial Choir directed by Dr. Joseph Heyward,



CUMC Gospel Choir delivers heart-warming spirituals each fifth Sunday.

CUMC Children's Choir direeted By Mrs. L. Gilliard-Johnson



Spirit Singers
performed at CUMC

September I 2.

The Spirit Singers is an audi-
tioned group of teens from
across the SC UMC Confer-
ence. The misslon of the
group is to be a Christian
ministry o{ song, fellowship,
leadership, and worship that
glorifies and praises God as

testimony to His love.

Restoration Committee Reports . . . .
The paving and marking of the parking lot in the rear o{ the church has started. This is the final project in order for us
to get the permanent "Certificate of Occupancy" from the City of Florence. We are continuing to work with the ar-
chitect is order co make minor repairs and adjustments found during our {irst seven months that we have worshipped
in the sanctuary- We continue to thank all members for their support in the "our" effort.

Dr. Joseph Heyward, Chair of Restoration Committee.

vvE NEED TO GET BA.CK TO THE BASICS
by Comelia Frierson

The basic rules were handed down to govern us long
ago

They are the TEN COMMANDMENTS that
I'm sure you know

We're constantly disobeying and straying,
Look at the prices we're paying!

The world is such a big problem,
That has become very solemn.

We consider extremely precious worldly wealth,
Committing acts that endanger our health.

What happened to respect for the Father's Namei
We use it as though we're playing a game.

Where's the honor for our fathers and mothers?
We have no love for our brothers.

The Sabbath Day should be kept Holy,
By all, not just the meek and lowly.

Menml strain causes us to kill,
This isn't the Father's will.

Adultery is the result of broken promises,
We behave like Doubting Thomases.

Greed has driven us to steal,
Anything abstract or real.

Dishonesty makes us tell lies,

Sometimes disguised as spies.

We wish earnestly for others possessions,
Why can't we rid ourselves of these obsessionsl

Just loclk ar all the pollution.
We can't seem to find the solution.

lllegal substances called drugs.
Changes us into ruthless thugs.

Our neighborhoods are racked with violence,
Law abiding citizens are frightened into silence.

Some of our leaders have become delusive,
All the evidence against them is conclusive.

Getting back to rhe basics is not at all complex,
Surely then our lives will be less perplex.



YOUTH AND CHILDREN I'4INISTRIES

l)uring tltc fiollllr , i.\uluir.
rr c hekl u Ilacl to-:cllrol lirr-h.
'l_hrrc lclc lots (rl tiur an(l

!llrcs. 1l()a)d lcroLl .rnt1$'oltl. ,,t

r'r)coLuxQc|)c|t i, I lhc lri)a, rJll

ir-tg schrrol lcar'.. ( )ur' ;rspir ir

tionel nrcssagc : ,1s ti\_cir i), \1.
l\lcgcrlr rr l)ar i. .\ll :rL:Llcrrl:

lf nde li- l 2 \\ 11c i\\'ar.icLl i l),i!
lirll of lcct-.,,r scirool .ulr

I)lirs. 11{ )l( 1r, , f:r. I)irIcr. fcr)i.
Pt'.ci1s. c Lr'tr.. art<l toll1rr'.
'l he fcr,..: : ': rirc clcnt ,\'r1i

suppliccr l, \l: i\lilrt.'n PhriLps.

\fi. PhiJhp. "lio to()k ficnu(t
()feach srr,Licnt all(l tlrcir iarni
jjcs. 'l-hc 

].rcrurcs s crc tl':rnrccl

FOOD BANK MINISTRY

'l-he Food Bank Mftistry
continues ao minister to
ihose v/ho aae less fortunate
irr the community. Due to
the state of the economy
rnore people are coming for
help. Donations of non per-
ishable foods as well as

monetary donations are

By Amaron Barr-Cook
rr rtlr the sl,glrr "l)ictLucs oi
:rrccess.- ln Scptcrrbcr. .r c

rr'clconrccl un{l scrl((l 1rs h()sl l()
tlrt Spirit Slnucrs. l hcr are

S( trl (lorfi lclcc \ r,Lrrh Choir'.

I 1rr'r pert,rr':nccl clLrring chrLrclt

:tllicrs. \lso irt Scptcmbcr. lc
crrjor ccl tirt l-r en boc\' Brrth

rlal Partr' . lrclcl at tht ( )utc:rclt
( (.rrtcr. \\ ( Piar crl gurrrcs anrl

lnd rn on!, 'ing actir lr call< rl

thr "No" ( inmc. l:r-c lr onc h:rcl

firn lirh tl'us ganrc. I hc deli-

ci,,Lrs arrcl lrcaudfulli clccoratecl

bl Ihclat calics u'crc clonatccl bl
Xls. llillie Kt-lh, 1\Irs. Sophia

l)atis, N{s. l}('rn (lrccn;, \ls.

l\lalr llosttc. IIc'. F.r'nt :tirrc

Se r'gc'alr arrtl i\Ls. \litearc't
I I trguins.

'I hc t outh hcH r hncL aistt
clinrcr rhc scc,,nd Suncla\ rrr

OctObcr. \\'c N.rc el)lc lo en-

1,r l ricc nrcal xlld h,lr('lntnt
fcll ,u sJrip ri irlr drose n ho

canre nlld sul)l)ored ( )Lrr cf-
fcrtrs \ls. i\1:rlr liostic yrlcparccl

the slndcrhrl nrcal.'l'haolis ro
,\.fs. llostrc and all uio he[ecl.

\\'c hrlc a t n clcclicatccl staff
of lr.rluntecls rr,lio hc\r makc

oru luirristl successlirl.

needed more than ever to
ensure that each bag distrib-
uted contains a variety of
foods. Due to the recent
publicity of Harvest Hope
Food Bank's mission several

churches and organizations

have sponsored car {ood
drives to help replenish the

shelYes at Harvest Hope.

Members are encouraged to
continue to fill the baskets rn

the hall with can goods to
hclp fecd the hungn. THIS
IS ONE OF THE MIS.
SIONS OF THE
CHURCH.

Glen Richardson, Chairperson
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Member Celebrations
Dr. Vivian Gallman-
DeRienzo has been se-

lected for a Full bright Spe

cialist project in Canada at
Algoma Universiry durint
the 2010-201 I academic

year. Gallman-DeRienzo

formerly vice president for
academic affairs and stu-

dent services a( Denmark
Technical College previ-

ously served as the direc-
ror of community cutreach
at Florence Dariing Techni-

r:al College.

ConSratulations to Jac-
queline Richardson. She

was recognized and hon-

ored as a Terrific Kid at
Carver Elemenrary School

on Oct. 20.

Congratulations to
Alyssa McCants inducted
into The Willie Mae White
Chapter of the National
Honor Sociery of Wilson
Fligh School.
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THE IMPORTANCE

.\ t'ill is a lcgal d,rcttnrcnt that
(lctcrmiflcs \\'irat hlpPeIrs to

t rrrrr prrrpr:rtt' a11ct t our cleath.

l\1artl pcoplc dcht tlniiing a

s'lll bcclusc thel tliink thet ther

clo not neecl onc. -\ pcrsrxr docs

not r.teed to har c a largc cstatc

t() prtpare a \.ill. .\:tt'otre tlho
os ns Pr-opefr', u_hcthcr

"pclsrrnal prol>crti . SLrch ls a

crr' , lurninrr-e. jcs clq. or cash

or " rcal propcltr'." such rs

lalcl lnd/cir a ltousc. should

prcp',ttc a l'r11. -d s'ill tclls cr-
,t.tl\,\ltet( .''u \\'.Llrl ri,df l.
sets to go aftcr c1cath..\ \\'Il-1.
all()\\'s lou to namc a pc$o
\,'u ttrr{l i\ \,lrtui.urr,'r ,'l

\-ou! cstale t() carr-f ()ut loul
, s ishcs.

..1., Alfiough rvitls arc simPle to

# maftc. ab,'ut lralf,,frll .\urt rr'

wtvtv. i n bL rla )d// tilh ti' t/ iL. 0 tI
, 1t:,:-: :;' : 'l- :i:.,,::ilt,i:: 1. i:,:i.-i :i

iii , "

:l
' rliT
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v

OF MAKING A WILL

cuns die srthout onc. -\ rrill
c'lsurcs that \\-hal l ()u do harc
l i)l bc gir,e n to frnrrh members

rrr othcr bclcfici,arics -r'ou clesg

nrtc. \\ hcn thcrc is no s'lll. tltc
court rvill rahc c()atrol a:rd ap

poilt arr adrmnistrator to hao

cllc thc dccccknt's aflairs ald
hrs/hcr propcrrr, is drstr-ibute

eccorrling ro a lilrnrrh h red br

)rrl-. 'l he Iel s arc spc cific to
hrrs' propcrtl is clisrriburcd.

rnclrrdine s,lich rc lativcs balc
priorih arcl hol thc l>ropern is

dli-idcd.

l'( )\\Ili ()lr .\'i"l ( )ltNLlY.
'l-hc idea ofbcconring irrconrpc

lcr'lt and no lo0gcr lblc to make

rlccisions and carc for one's sc-lf

cln be more troul>Ling thar
dcath. Yet Inost pcople gn-e

lirtlc drought to plaruring for

lirnq tcrrn ilLres.'i hc l)oler of
.\rrorntt or l)rulble Pc,tcr of
.\trorrtl is an inrltortalr and

esscntial docunrrrt that gr cs

s()r1r()nc \_(Ju tnrst thc lcgal aLr

thoritr lo rct ()n r'our behalf
should r ou bcconrc unable to

spcaL lbr loursclt. or handle pcr-
son,;l or finenci:rl rnetter..

l)lan \lri:rd. 'l hc rdcl oI tlmking
rbout \ hat s ill lr;rPpen to \o,.rr

l<,r'ccl or'rcs, r'oul assets and pcr
sorral posscssions is inrportaot.

i\llkilg surc lour hlr-c done all

r orr car do to nrnlrc' thcir lilcs
crsjcr- u lll givr rott pclce of
nrrrrd. Scc lorrr lttcrlrer to drati
ltoth documeits.

\L 1l.ilc

il$'[
lillb'

i

tiIi
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